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Over the past 2 decades, empirical food webs have been
shown to possess regular patterns of various kinds. Some
of the first food web patterns were reported as “food web
laws,” the most notable being the link-species scaling law.
This empirically derived law described an inverse relationship between community species richness and web connectance (Cohen and Briand 1984; Cohen and Newman
1985). Subsequent evaluation of food webs constructed with
more detailed data falsified (Warren 1989; Winemiller
1989a, 1990; Hall and Raffaelli 1991; Polis 1991) and modified (Warren 1990; Martinez 1991, 1992; Pimm et al. 1991;
Martinez et al. 1999) many of the early food web generalizations. Martinez (1991) estimated the presence and absence of feeding links (web topology) among species recorded for Little Rock Lake and proposed a new food web
pattern called “constant connectance.” Subsequent examination of other topological webs reinforced the constant
connectance pattern (Martinez 1992).
Connectance (C) is the number of observed trophic
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links (L) divided by the total possible number of trophic
links (S2), where S is the number of species in the community. The link-species scaling law predicts two predatorprey interactions per species across all values of S. In contrast, if connectance is constant, then the number of
predator-prey interactions per species increases as species
richness increases (Martinez 1992; Williams and Martinez
2000). Of course, this relationship also implies that average
niche breadth increases as the number of sympatric species
increases, a prediction exactly opposite the prediction of
species packing (MacArthur and Levins 1967; Pianka
1976). Under the species packing model, interspecific competition is reduced when niche breadth and interspecific
overlap in resource use decline. Much literature supports
the idea that similar species (i.e., guild members) reduce
interspecific competition by subdividing their use of available resources (Pianka 1974, 1976, 1986; Schoener 1974,
1982; Winemiller and Pianka 1990). Reduction in niche
breadth with increasing species richness has been shown
via field experiments (Werner and Hall 1976) and comparative research (Werner 1977; Fox 1981). Under species
packing, the average number of predator-prey interactions
per species should decline with increasing S.
Thus, three alternative predictions can be tested with
empirical data on consumer diets from communities containing different numbers of species. Except for the simplest communities, reliable and detailed diet data for every
consumer species, from microbes to vertebrates, cannot
be obtained. However, one can perform detailed studies
of diets of consumer guilds or taxocenes from locations
that vary in species richness. Another advantage of studying diets of a community subset is that consumption of
food items can be quantified rather than reported as mere
presence or absence of a feeding link. In this way, predictions about connectance (number of observed links)
and diet breadth (taking into account relative amounts
consumed) both can be examined.
Here we compare relationships between niche breadth
and consumer resource links in relation to species richness
of consumer taxocenes for six data sets: desert lizards
(three continental data sets), Neotropical lizards, Neo-
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tropical fishes, and North American grassland grasshoppers. Each lizard data set was compiled by a single field
researcher. In the case of desert lizards, three data sets
compiled by Pianka (1986) were analyzed separately
(North America, Kalahari, Australia). The Neotropical fish
data set contained Winemiller’s (1990) data from Venezuela and Costa Rica and also included eight assemblages
from Knöppel’s (1970) study of Amazonian stream fish
diets, which used very similar food categories and methods. The grasshopper data set consisted of Joern’s data
plus data from four other studies that used the same methods and criteria (Mulkern et al. 1969; Ueckert and Hansen
1971; Sheldon and Rogers 1978; Bergman 1983). By reducing the number of researchers involved in data collection, we greatly reduce subjective methodological variation
that has been shown to be so damaging to large-scale,
comparative, food web studies (Winemiller 1990; Polis
1991; Martinez 1992; Hall and Raffaelli 1993; Martinez et
al. 1999).
In drawing comparisons between community and assemblage trophic networks, we are mindful of potential
sources of systematic bias. Taxonomic assemblages are subsets of communities that might not reflect species richness
patterns in their respective communities. Although we
could not obtain community-wide species richness data
for our study sites (from microbes to mammals), available
evidence suggests that species richness of our consumer
assemblages scales closely with total species richness at the
community level. Species richness of grasshoppers and
plants is strongly correlated among 22 North American
desert and grassland sites (r p 0.71 and P ! .0001, based
on Otte’s [1976] estimates from standardized plot surveys). Species richness of lizards and birds is correlated
across Pianka’s study sites both within and among continents (North America: r p 0.945, P ! .01, N p 10; Kalahari: r p 0.69, P ! .05, N p 10; Australia: r p 0.82,
P ! .01, N p 9; all sites: r p 0.78, P ! .01, N p 29). Lizard and frog species richness is correlated across Vitt’s
study sites (r p 0.54, P ! .05, N p 15), and more species
of amphibians, reptiles, and piscivorous birds were recorded at Winemiller’s Neotropical study sites with more
fish species.
Any food web analysis is influenced by arbitrary decisions and methods for designating community boundaries,
spatial scale, temporal scale, taxonomic groupings, and
trophic links (Hall and Raffaelli 1993, 1997; Winemiller
and Polis 1996). Variation in taxonomic/trophic units reported in food webs has been addressed through use of
the “trophospecies” concept. Species that share the same
list of predators and prey are grouped as a trophospecies
(Cohen 1978). None of the comparative studies demonstrating food web patterns explicitly showed how species
were aggregated into trophospecies, and a recent empirical

test of objective rules for creating trophic aggregations
revealed serious problems with the trophospecies concept
(Yodzis and Winemiller 1999). Thus, bias associated with
species aggregation is likely to be as great or greater than
that associated with focusing on trophic interactions at the
level of species assemblages (see also Hall and Rafaelli
1997; Sugihara et al. 1997).
Methods for dietary analysis and sample sizes are reported in Pianka (1986), Vitt and Zani (1998a, 1998b),
Winemiller (1990), and Joern (1979a, 1979b, 1983). In
each case, dietary proportions of prey categories were
based on volumes in stomach contents. Because rare species with small samples can bias estimates of diet breadth,
our analysis includes only species in which ≥10 individuals
contained stomach contents. Rarefaction analysis with
abundant species with broad diets (e.g., Astyanax bimaculatus, Triportheus angulatus, and other omnivorous characid fishes) revealed that a sample of 10 individuals generally was sufficient to reveal 190% of dietary diversity
documented in the complete data set. In most cases, sample sizes were 30–300, with samples for several species
exceeding 300. Although some food items could have been
undersampled, these six data sets were collected with
greater methodological consistency, precision, accuracy,
and effort than data sets used for broad food web comparisons. The latter data sets were compiled using diverse
published and unpublished sources, expert opinion, and
even guesswork to record presence or absence of trophic
links (Briand and Cohen 1984; Martinez 1992).
We performed six independent comparisons of relationships between species richness, diet breadth, and number of trophic links, and we made no quantitative analysis
of values across these data sets. Number of food resource
categories designated by each investigator (North American desert lizards p 19, Kalahari lizards p 20, Australian lizards p 19, Neotropical lizards p 29, Neotropical
fishes p 119, grassland grasshoppers p 17–75 depending
on local plant diversity) was based on the greatest level of
taxonomic resolution and precision that could be consistently obtained based on examination of stomach contents.
The same methods and criteria were used across all sites
for each taxonomic data set. Diet breadth was calculated
from proportional volumetric diet data using Levins’s
(1968) index. Number of links per consumer species was
the number of food categories recorded for a given species
at an individual survey site, without regard for volumetric
proportions. Mean number of links per consumer was the
mean for all species at a survey site. Least squares linear
regression was performed on untransformed data.
No consistent pattern of diet breadth in relation to species richness was observed (fig. 1). Diet breadth was not
significantly associated with species richness in four of six
cases (North American lizards, Kalahari lizards, Neotrop-
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Figure 1: Mean diet breadth for desert lizards, Neotropical lizards, Neotropical fishes, and grassland grasshoppers as a function of species richness.
Significant regressions (P ! .05 ) were for Australian lizards ( y p 0.12x ⫹ 1.91 , r 2 p 0.80 ) and Neotropical lizards ( y p ⫺0.16x ⫹ 6.91, r 2 p 0.28).

ical fishes, grassland grasshoppers; r 2 ! 0.14, P k .05).
Diet breadth of Australian desert lizards increased with
species richness, and diet breadth of Neotropical lizards
decreased with species richness; however, the proportion
of variance explained by linear regressions was low. Thus,
one case weakly supports constant connectance, one
weakly supports species packing, and four support none
of the three theories.
In four of six cases, mean number of links per consumer
revealed no significant association with species richness
(fig. 2; r 2 ! 0.12, P k .05). Two of the desert lizard data
sets (Kalahari, Australia) revealed a positive relationship
with species richness, a pattern generally consistent with
constant connectance (even so, about 70% of the variation
between C and S remains unexplained for the Kalahari).
According to constant connectance, L p 0.14S 2. For Kalahari lizards, L p 0.18S 2, and for Australian lizards,
L p 0.235S 2. Although these data sets appear to conform
to the constant connectance model, they actually fit poorly
when one considers that relatively few instances of sau-

rophagy are included in our assemblage data sets. In a
food web, average number of links per consumer includes
both prey links (denoting prey taxa consumed) and predator links (denoting predator-prey interactions in which
a consumer itself is eaten by a predator). In Winemiller’s
(1990) analysis of four tropical aquatic webs, mean number of consumer links to prey nodes was actually greater
than mean number of predator links to consumer nodes
by about four to one. Because they have comparatively
little vertical structure, our lizard and grasshopper assemblages probably slightly underestimate total number of
links per species. Thus, our analysis supports neither linkspecies scaling nor constant connectance relationships.
Nor does it support the species packing model. Why?
All three theories predict a linear relationship between
L/S and S (with no slope for link-species scaling, positive
slope for constant connectance, and negative slope for
species packing). The low correlation between L/S and S
that we documented would be expected if variation in local
environmental conditions, both biotic and abiotic, causes
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Figure 2: Mean number of trophic links per consumer for desert lizards, Neotropical lizards, Neotropical fishes, and grassland grasshoppers as a
function of species richness. Significant regressions (P ! .05 ) were for Kalahari lizards ( y p 0.18x ⫹ 9.15 , r 2 p 0.29 ) and Australian lizards (y p
0.23x ⫹ 5.03, r 2 p 0.72).

between-site intraspecific diet variation. Warren (1990) explained how the relationship of L/S to S could be influenced by niche partitioning in response to resource competition or apparent competition for enemy-free space in
more species-rich communities. Warren obtained L p
0.24S 2 for food webs estimated from different areas of a
pond during different seasons. This relationship is the
same as that obtained for Australian desert lizards and
may reflect constraints imposed by morphology and behavior on predator-prey interactions, which in turn vary
in response to spatiotemporal environmental variation
(Warren 1990).
Implicit in all three alternative theories is the premise
that all other factors are held constant. In reality, all other
factors are highly variable when performing between-site
comparisons, as is done in food web comparisons and as
we have done here. Therefore, low correlations between
mean niche breadth and the mean number of links per
consumer are expected with species richness. This expec-

tation reveals the major failure of food web comparisons
based on different ecosystems, time periods, and studies
that employ different methods and criteria. Repeated pleas
to standardize methods used for empirical food web comparisons (Winemiller 1990; Polis 1991; Cohen et al. 1993;
Hall and Raffaelli 1993, 1997; Murtaugh 1994; Bersier et
al. 1999) continue to go unheeded (e.g., Williams and
Martinez 2000).
Average number of links per consumer varied within
and between assemblages, with a low of eight for Australian desert lizards and a high of 19 for Neotropical fishes.
Some of this variation between data sets reflects biology
(fishes may have broader diets than lizards), and some
reflects different criteria for erecting food categories. Even
when we considered methodological bias and the fact that
our data sets only counted prey links (with no accounting
for predator links to our consumers), average number of
links per consumer greatly exceeded the value of 2 predicted by the link-species scaling law. If we compare the
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significant linear relationship of the two desert lizard assemblages with the predictions of constant connectance,
the number of links per consumer is uniformly underestimated. With the exception of the Australian assemblage
in which saurophagy by Varanus eremius was common,
the lizard data sets tended to contain two to three consumer trophic levels, so underestimation also could be
attributed to the lack of vertical structure in our data sets
compared with the food webs analyzed by Martinez
(1992). Again, this source of bias is probably no greater
than a variety of other potential sources of bias in food
web comparisons, such as bias in taxonomic aggregation
(lumping into trophospecies), variable resolution and precision in dietary analyses, subjective definition of community membership, and variable spatial and temporal
resolution.
A variety of factors probably obviate the trend predicted
by species packing theory. These include resolution of diet
categories, niche complementarity, and spatiotemporal
variation in resource demand/supply ratios that affect patterns of niche partitioning and that may not be reflected
in mean diet breadth of a local assemblage integrated over
a growing season (temperate climates) or year (Tropics).
For example, piscivorous Neotropical fishes display seasonal patterns of niche compression and resource partitioning that corresponded to shifts in prey abundance
(Winemiller 1989b), and fish assemblages show greater
niche partitioning during the dry period (Winemiller and
Pianka 1990). Australian desert lizards showed significant
microhabitat partitioning but not significant food resource
partitioning when the analysis was based on 19 prey categories (Winemiller and Pianka 1990). When we used a
finer scale of resolution for food resources (200 prey categories), significant food resource partitioning was revealed in the same data set. Grasshopper assemblages also
reveal significant resource partitioning. In all three grasshopper assemblages examined by Joern and Lawlor (1980),
observed niche overlap was significantly less than overlap
generated from random patterns of resource utilization.
Failure to detect a species packing pattern in more species-rich communities could be caused by an interaction
between effects of interspecific competition and greater
resource diversity. All other factors being equal, greater
resource diversity should yield broader diets. In more species-rich communities, greater prey diversity could counter
the effect of diffuse competition resulting in a pattern that
reveals little net change in diet breadth in relation to S.
In conclusion, our analysis of dietary data for six guild/
assemblage data sets, obtained with a high degree of sampling effort and methodological consistency, provided little
or no support for the theory of link-species scaling or constant connectance of food webs. Only one of six cases supported species packing theory. The lack of congruence be-

tween our data sets and food web theories probably reflects
intersite and temporal variance in abiotic and biotic factors
plus methodological biases in our data sets, especially in
earlier food web compilations from which these theories
were derived. Even when we exclude trophic links with
predators, species in our data sets interacted with far more
than the two taxa predicted by the link-species scaling law,
and, with the possible exception of two desert lizard assemblages, mean number of links per consumer exceeded predictions of the constant connectance model. A variety of
environmental factors drive temporal variation in population density and structure, community structure, and species interactions. Standardization of methods and metrics
for comparisons of properties at the highest levels of biological organization is no trivial task. Recent efforts to
achieve greater standardization, precision, and accuracy in
food web research (Deb 1995; Tavares-Cromar and Williams
1996; Townsend et al. 1998; Thompson and Townsend 1999;
Memmott et al. 2000) have revealed more, not less, variation. Whereas these studies have not yielded universal patterns, they have provided valuable new insights into ecological dynamics and interrelationships.
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